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ends for the 1983-8- 4 year, has been nominated
by Monroe for the position of acting attorney
general but must be approved by the Campus
Governing Council. ;

The CGC will meet Tuesday in order to ap-

prove the attorney general and the Honor
Court nominations and to decide who will fill
vacant officer positions. The committee will
consist of representatives who remain in
Chapel Hill, and will probably vary through-
out the summer, Moylan said. .

In a telephone interview at his home in
Charlotte, CGC Speaker James Exum said
that the CGC "officially has the same --

powers" in the summer that it does during the
regular semesters. He said that usually the re-

turning members "serve in the same capaci-

ties," but he added that Ron Everett, student
affairs chairperson (District 13) is the only
CGC committee chairperson who will le in
Chapel Hill for the summer.

When asked what the CGC has planned for
the summer, Exum said that the council has
only $1,500 to allocate to any campus organi-
zation that will remain active. Last year, the
CGC sponsored a hot dog night iijjhePJate
well as a free night of bowling for UNC stu-

dents. "It is likely that the CGC will do some-
thing similar this summer," Exum said.

Moylan added that she is in charge of allo-
cating office space for the fall.

If there are any campus organizations who
want to apply, contact Moylan at Suite C.

By DA TREVOR
Tar Heel Staff Writer

Although most students have vacated Chapel
Hill, the door to Suite C is open for the the re-

maining members of Student Government to
continue operations.

Executive Assistant Sharon Moylan is act-

ing as Student Body President Kevin Monroe's
eyes and ears on campus. Monroe is working
in Burlington this summer but will travel to
Chapel Hill for Board of Trustees meetings
and to keep up to date on business.

Moylan said that she is "basically making
sure that things run smoothly," Although she
does not have the power to sign for Monroe,
she would be his contact if any problems
arose. ,

Moylan said that the two will maintain espe-
cially open communication with issues such as
the David Garrow case (in which a professor
popular with students was denied reappoint-
ment) and the proposed increases in tuition
and telephone charges.

Moylan added that most of the committee
heads are summer appointees because "they
are necessary to attend cabinet meetings.
There is not an actual on-goi- ng committee sys-

tem," Moylan said, because "not much is go-

ing on."
Rochelle Tucker will continue into the sum-

mer as student body treasurer. Jane Anne
Rolston, one of four assistant attorney gen- -

As.
Tar HeelJeff Neuville

MBA students celebrate the end of their college careers at the UNC Com-
mencement ceremony held May 1 5 at Kenan Stadium.
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Prcoeoi this Coupon 17hcn OrderinnChoose a suit, a sport coat, or slacks select
another get both at a special "2-Fe- r" price! . -iasaB- -
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Cotton BlendWool

Suits Sport Coats
2-f- er $370

Rtj. $425 each
2-f- er $00

Reg. $135 each3mi
Wool or Wool

Suits Blend Vested Suits

MgiimfRt tiftiftfgJoR) CTiiigygRj2-f- cr $190
Res. $255 each

2-f- cr $270
Ref. $2S5tach
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Suits t2oman w2-f- cr $190

Rcf. $2SS each

I f ftTt" 3 Hopsack

rvi"- Blazers'
I 2-f- cr $140

l I UJ I Reg. $135 Each

Our Own Make Cotton Dssipsr
Sweatsrs Suits

$22.90 2-f- cr $370
Ref. $40 RtJ. $350 each

Designer
Sweat Shirts

$10.90
Rcf . to $55

Poplin Pants
2-f- er $41

Reg, $40

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER WITH US!
Buy any order (15-5- 0 wings) and

get the next for Vi price!
(equal or less value)

Call The Wingline

Alterations at Cost. See
How Easy It Is To Be
Better Dressed For .
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163 E. Franklin St
Downtown Chapel Hill

Hours: Mon.-S- at 10-6:- 30

Sun: 1-- 5

Free ValkJaltd Parking
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929-319- 2

1 Coupon per order
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